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Parking fees to inorease:

committee plans hearings
Ken StalllngsCo-News Editor

The transportation committee willhold open hearings on parking feeincreases on Nov. 29 at 7 pm. andDec. 1 at 2 p.m.. according to JanisRoss. Director of Transportation atState.
Ross commented on this in a recentTechnician interview. Ross alsocommented on a new $350,000 com-puter system. a 835.000 informationbooth and proposed increases inDepartment expenditures.State's Transportation Departmenthas estimated the costs for a newcomputer system in its five-yearparking study. This parking studycalls for large increases in parkingfees in order to fund the predictedcost of this and other requesmditems.

Janis loss
The parking study has budgeted$350,000 for the new computersystem. This is an estimate of thecost because a computer study of thenew system has not been completed.Rosssaid.The Transportation Departmentbegan the separate computer feasibil-ity study in November. The currentcomputer system is unable to meetDepartment requirements. said Ross.Because no computer study hasbeen done. bids have not beenaccepted for the new computersystem. she added.According to Ross. the Transporta-tion Department was under pressureto submit the parking study; there-fore. it was impossible to completethe computer study before comple-tion of the parking study. Because ofthis. an estimate of the cost of thenew computer was given instead ofan actual figure.“We looked at the cost of our

existing system trying to upgrade it

lemma — again. See story page 7.
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to the system we will need over thenext five years." she said.
The cost of the computer was aprediction based on the cost. of theexisting system and its capacity. shesaid.
“The ($350,000) is a ‘forecasted’amount for a computer system. not abidded amount." Ross said.
When asked why a study was notcompleted before the proposal forfunding. as is customary according tobusiness experts. Ross said. “This isnot a business setting. it's a universi-ty setting."
Ross was not sure that $350,000was an accurate prediction on thecost of the new computer. The actualcost of the system will reflect thehealth of the economy and market atthe time the bid is made. she said.
Bids on installation and purchase ofthe computer system will not beaccepted until the feasibility study onthe system is completed. Ross said.
At this time. it is not known whenthe study will be completed.
It is more important to project afigure now than to wait and studythe system and then make a budgetrequest based on bids. said Ross.
The Transportation Departmentdid not know in advance that thecurrent computer system could notmeet their requirements at this time.Therefore. the Department was un-able to start a computer feasibilitystudy before completion of thefive~year parking study. said Ross.
The Transportation Department isplanning to remove the informationbooth located at the corner of Pullen

Road and North Yarbrough Driveand replace it with a new 835.000booth located farther down‘Yarbrough Drive. Ross said.
The new booth is expected to beerected nearer to Riddick lot. andwill feature red brick. arches andautomated drawers.
“The booth will blend in with thecampus setting." according to Ross.
The original plans for a new boothincluded brick planters for shrubberyand trees, but Ross said the modifiedplan will remove this feature. Rossmaintains that this modification willnot reduce the 335.000 projected cost ,of the booth.
The cost reflects not only the costof the booth. but also the extensivemodification required on Yarbrough

Drive. according to Ross.

Staff photo by Greg Hatem

unmanned-none.
The Student Health Servicewill be closed from 5:00 pm
Wed., Nov. 23 til 9:00 am Sun.,
Nov. 27. An MD will be on callat all times.
To contact MD on call:

Telephone the Student HealthService (131-2564). Telephonewill be answered by the Public
Safety office (131-3333). Of-ficer on duty will take nameand number of students whocall and relay information toMD. MD will return call.

The street will have to be widened.and a wall next to Leazar Hall willhave to be rebuilt.
"I can't think of an area (on campuswhere) we would not have these

concerns." Ross said.
“There were other sites studied.but Campus Planning. the transpor-tation committee and the Transpor-tation Department determined thatthis was the most feasible site." sheadded.
The $35,000 figure did not reflect abid. but an estimate of the cost. shesaid.
Ross speculated that the actual bidmight be lower than the predictedcost.
“We certainly hope the bids are

lower than ($36,000)." said Ross.
The parking feasiblity study callsfor significant increases in expen-ditures for this year.
Expenditures for 1983-84 is about60 percent higher than last year.according to the study.
In 1982-83. 8665.945 wereearmarked for expenditures. Thisyear. $1,075,086 is earmarked forexpenditures.
The rise can be covered by theDepartment reserve fund that ac-cumulated in past years from budgetsurplusses. said Ross.
If the same level of expenditures iscontinued into next year. the reservefund will be depleted and deficits willstart to grow. added Ross.
According to the study. parkingfees will have to be raised because ofthis.
The students want these increasesinacrvices and expenditures even ifit means a higher price for parkingpermits. Ross said.

Jim HartStaff Writer
Future hopes mingled with pastnostalgia after Saturday's Wolf-pack victory over Houston'sCougars. Once again. Pack fanscongregated on HillsboroughStreet and the Brickyard.Less than 20 minutes after thefinal buzzer. an estimated 300 to400 basketball fans had foundtheir way once again to the

championship parties. While thecrowd was not quite as large aslast April's crowd. the excitementwas justasgreat.One freshman. round-eyed with

Brickyard. home of last year's -

Saturday's Wolfpack victory over Houston’s Cougars once again brought State fans to Hlllsborough Street. but thistime to celebrate a victory. And like last year, police could not keep the fans from taking over the street.

Fans celebrate Pack’s first win
awe. asked. “Is this the way it waslast year? I don‘t believe it."Well. it was not quite like lastyear. but it was not too far from it.After a few cheers were shoutedon the Brickyard. the crowddecided to move the party toHillsborough Street.Raleigh Police arrived to keepthe street open to traffic. but therevelers soon became too many forthe police to hold back. For aboutan hour the Wolfch once againheld the street while theycheered. shouted and drank. Noserious damage was reported. andthe street was returned to thecare after about an hour.The party eventually moved

Phone 737-2411 I2412
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back to the Brickyard. where onceagain the bonfire was lit and theWolfpsck was cheered. The fanswere just as enthusiastic at thisafter-game gathering as they werethe last time the Pack defeatedHouston. in last year’s NCAAChampionship game.Most fans said they came forthe party or to try to capture apiece of last year's basketballfrenzy. Saturday's upset win overtop-rated Houston gave the Packfans the charge they needed torevive Valvano‘s sixth player ——the Fans.
As one fan put it. “The firstmovie was good. but the sequelwill be even better."

Anniversary date recalls Kennedy tragedy
Ti- MedlllStaff Writer

Editor's Note: This is the first in atwo part series commemorating the20th anniversary of John F. Ken-nedy's assassination.
Twenty years have past since theAmerican “Camelot" ended with anassassin’s bullet. Maybe half of thecurrent college population was noteven born at the time. Fewer thanhalf can remember the infamousassassination of John P. Kennedy.Even if they could. it is questionablewhether the youth of today wouldfeel the same as the people of theearly '60s. For that was an era oftension. a time when nerves were onedge as a result of global anddomestic instability.In addition to problems at home.Americans found themselves nolonger isolated by the vast oceans oneither side of their continent. Themonopoly of being the one greatestnation on earth was now threatenedby the Soviet Union. and both sidesan unimaginably destruc-tive weapon which. only 15 yearsbefore. was non-existent. Almostevery decision made by the presi-dential administration was crucial.lest it result in civil uprising or theraining down of nuclear war.The early 1960s was a time ofcrises. Almost successively. theKennedy administration was facedwith the Bay of Pigs invasion. theshowdown in Berlin and the CubanMissle Crisis. All the while. the

American people sat in tense anxiety.wondering if this time World War IIIwould start.The overthrow of the Castroregime by exiled Cuban nationalistswas in planning even as the Kennedyadministration came into power.While the idea was to show noAmerican intervention in the in-vasion. the turn of events did exposeKennedy's hand in Cuba. As a lastminute attempt to prove his in-nocence. Kennedy called off a badlyneeded second air strike. leaving theinvading forces at the mercy ofCastro's army.Thus. within the first 100 days ofhis presidency. Kennedy had to admita terrible defeat. According to Ar-thur Schlesinger. advisor to Ken-nedy. the president would laterwonder "how a rational and re-sponsible government could everhave become involved in so ill-starredan adventure." Nevertheless, theAmerican population stood behindtheir leader. the May 3 advance on

the Gallup Poll “showing an unprece-dented 82 per cent behind theadministration."Whatever hesitancy he showedduring the Bay of Pigs invasion.however. it became apparent thatKennedy would show little when theBerlin Wall was built.Maintaining access to Berlin mighthave meant war directly with theSoviet Union. However. as Schles-inger points out. Kennedy was notwilling to show an American loss ofnerve.“If Khrushchev wants to rub mynose in the dirt. it’s all over."Obviously not bluffing. Kennedyordered 1500 troops to West Berlin.Fortunately. no violent conflictoccurred. and it seemed as if theworld could breath a little easier. Itwould be just a year later. however.that a U-Z surveillance jet. woulddiscover the construction of sur-facetoair missle sites in Cuba.Late in October of 1902. Kennedyordered a quarantine around Cuba tostop the inflow of supplies forbuilding missle sites. In his televisedspeech to the nation. Kennedy statedthat the goal was “not peace at theexpense of freedom. but both peaceand freedom."Again. American knuckleswhitened. but again. the Sovietsbacked down. and the sites were,destroyed. All along. the Americanpeople. Chairman Khrushchev andthe rest of the world were forming anopinion of Kennedy. one which wouldbecome apparent at his death.At the domestic level. the ad-ministration faced the gainingmomentum of the civil rights mov-ement which was regularly accom-panied by outbursts of violence.Kennedy played his hand well inthis respect also.Schlesinger quoted Roy Wilkins.who had spoken to a black group inNorth Carolina. as saying “I attackedJohn Kennedy for 10 minutes. andeveryone sat on their hands. Then Isaid a few favorable words about thethings he had done. and they clappedand clapped."Although he believed that therewas yet as much progress to bemade. Martin Luther King Jr. statedthat “this administration has out-stripped all previous ones in thebreadth of its civil-rights activities."Kennedy did have opposition.though. Many right-wing extremistsbelieved him to be too “soft" withcommunism. Opposition was also metby those who feared the results ofthe president‘s civil rights activities.in Schlesinger's words. southern

“bitterness toward the Kennedysreached new heights of virulence."Obviously. the office of the presi-dent was a trying position to hold.With the 1964 election just aroundthe corner. Kennedy had to attemptthe seemingly impossible task ofpleasing everyone. Part of thisattempt was to plan his fateful trip toDallas.According to the Warren Com-mission Report. "President Ken-nedy’s visit to Texas in November1983 had been under considerationfor almost a year."Kennedy “wished to resolve thefactional controversy within theDemocratic Party in Texas beforethe election of 1984."Texas was still near the extremesof the right-wing and disagreed withthe politics of the administration.Four weeks before. ambassador tothe United Nations. Adlai Stevenson.had been assaulted by a mob thatbelieved Kennedy to be too lenientwith communism.On the day of Kennedy's visit. theDallas Morning News sarcasticallygreeted the president with a fullpage ad reading “Welcome Mr.Kennedy to Dallas" and asked aseries of critical questions thatSchlesinger said would “suggest thatthe president was systematicallypro-communist if not a traitor."Regardless. the reception Kennedyreceived from the crowd along themotorcade route seemed genuinelywarm. Several times the presidentstopped the motorcade to talk orshake hands with people on thestreet.Pleased by the response of theDallas residents. Mrs. Connally re-portedly remarked to Kennedy. “Mr.President. you can't say that Dallasdoesn't love you."And then it was over.Two fatal shots from an assassin'sgun ended John F. Kennedy's life.Probably no one knows why LeeHarvey Oswald shot PresidentKennedy; many. question whetherOswald was even the assassin. TheWarren Commission Report attemptsto arrive at conclusions about Os-wald's motives based on his personalhistory. as well as to dispel anytheories which conflict with the ideaof Oswald being the sole assassin.Regardless. Kennedy died Nov. 22,1963. and the result would be a waveof grief accompanied by a vastchange in the course of Americanpolitics.The only word that can describethe initial reaction to Kennedy'sdeath is disbelief. The question "is it

true?" kept ringing on the streets.expressing the hopeful doubts thatmaybe the stories were just rumors.It soon became apparent that theywere not rumors — the presidentwas dead.The nation. indeed the world. soonfound itself gripped by grief. mourn.ing the death of what seemed to bethe only hope of a peaceful new wayof life.Americans cried and prayed inpublic. wondering angrily how theirpresident could have been killed inhis own country. Still in the wake ofdisbelief. the Senate adjourned. fed-eral courts closed and trading in theNew York Stock Exchange wassuspended. Night clubs and depart-ment stores in New York closed theirdoors and ran ads lamenting thepresident's death. many of whichincluded apologies for not havingbeen able to cancel ads from theprevious day.The black American population.which still viewed Kennedy as a trueproponent of civil rights. also grievedover the assassination. MartinLuther King Jr. was “shocked andgrief stricken" by the assassinationand said that Kennedy's death was “agreat loss to America and the world."in other nations. citizensexpressed the same emotions of theAmerican people-shock followed bytears.In the Soviet Union. grief wasexpressed by high government officials and proletarisns alike.The New York Times reportedthat Foreign Minister Gromyko "hadtears in his eyes as he took leave ofthe ambassador." In Moscow “therewas consternation and grief on thefaces of the Muscovites."Ireland. from which Kennedy'sancestors had immigrated. recalledmemories of Kennedy's visit thesummer before. Irish television can-celed regular programs and showedfilms of the president's visit. Andmany other nations. both westernand eastern. expressed their sym-pathies for the death of such a worldleader.
However. the sentiments of thepeople of the early '60s are wellknown. Perhaps The New YorkTimes effectively summarised thecause of world grief by saying “theirony of the president's death is thathis short administration was devotedalmost entirely to various attemptsto curb this very streak of violence inthe American character." And that.perhaps. is why. even 20 years later.Kennedy‘s assassination is still inquestion.
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Q: Would TYourParents Pay A Little MoreFor Housmg Now,

If They Could Get It All Back In Ju___s_t Four Years?

College1s a four year investment. . .don’t limit your investment to jast knowledge. Avery CloseIs a student-
oriented condomium village located 1/2 mile from the NCSU campus on Avent Ferry Road. Avery Close18 not
just another place to live. . .IT IS THE PLACE TO LIVE.
Compare the following advantages of Avery Close to dorm or apartment life:

'Satellite Disk for cable TV : 0Completely furnished 0900/0 Financing available
OSpacious Clubhouse ORated Energy Effident Structure , 0Walking distance to campus
(complete with kitchen, Wet bar, (5% power discount) OWall-to-wall carpeting
fire place, wide screen TV! 0Free parking , . 01ndividual heating/AC
'Complete laundry facilities ORental units available OGreat family tax shelter
OTotally accessorized ' OPre-construction pricing 0Exclusive Shuttle Service to campus
0Water and sewer included OBicycle racks i7a.m. to 7p.m.)
OPre-wiring for telephone and cable ORefridgerator wllce-Maker , OLarge L-shaped pool

CDishwasher and Disposal OWeekly Beer Garden
And Best Of All, Eliminates Dorm Costs, Designed Exclusively For

Students, And Available For The First Time In Raleigh.

GARDEN AND TOWNHOUSE UNITS AVAILABLE FOR SALE OR RENTAL
91 of 120 units already sold

Parents and students call collect for more information
(919.) ($32-$15

@ .Bendmntkflltkmtic
Developed and Marketed byBenchmark/Atlantic Company. Inc.7 Office Park RoadHilton Head Island, South Carolina 29928

Raleigh: 1207 Ridge RoadRaleigh. North Carolina 27607Phone (919) 832-8506



Paula Free-anStaff
In a Peace Lunch Forum.Richard Slatta. assistantprofessor of history atState. discussed the impactof the U.S. invasion ofGrenada and the U.S.Foreign Policy towardsCentral America. using thetopic Central America:Another Vietnam?Slatta spoke at theforumin the Walnut roomof the Student CenterThursday.

csflbsassasdtliisendlsst

For Sale
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell “to at“CycleLogic. Call 8334588.
It it true you can buy yaeps for $44through the '33 Government? Get thefacts today! Call 742-1142, ext. 5237A.
Itittrueyoucanbuyieepsforwthrough the US Government? Get thefacts today! Call (312)742-1142, ext.5237A

(azbdltsab-

Slatta presented thedifferences and similaritiesbetween the situation ofearly Vietnam and that ofCentral America today.According to Slatta. onedifference is geographical.and he asked the question“How Central America canbe?”He said PresidentRonald Reagan calls it thefourth border. and thereare short supply lineswhereas in Vietnam therewere longer supply lines.In Central America

For Sale Records, comics, ball cards,pane” ”s, supplies. DJ. for parties..c-neni references I: experience...urs Corner, 600A E. ChathamSt.,469-2594.
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregency Test.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.

NCSU Skiiirs: Annual College SKIBASH week. Smugglers Notch Ver-mont. Jan 16, 84. Organizationalmeeting Thurs, Nov. 17, 8:30 pmBrown Room Student Center. CallMike 8590256.
Tau Beta Pi will hold its final ElecteeMeeting tonight at 7:30 pm in Williams2215. Elactees are required to attend.
The Ag Ed Club will meet Tues. nightat 7:30 5th floor Poe Hall. New officersand outstanding senior awards will bevoted on. Refreshments will follow themeeting.
The Southern Engineer will have astaff meeting at 5:30 pm, Nov. 22, inits Imement office of Page Hall. Allinterested people are welcome.
The Windhover is accepting poetry,shortfiction, and visual arts for theTim magazine through Dec. 22.Collection boxes are locted at the 2ndfloor of the Student Center, OH. Hill,link Lounge, and the Dining Hall.
The Women's Gymnastics Teamdesperately needs a manger for the8304 season. Anyone interested pleasecontact Jenny Ladner at 7376575 orstop by Carmichael Gym Icoun 11sometime between 3-6 in theafternoon.
Turkey Shoot! Spomored by DELTA .SIGMA THETA Sorority. Mon, Tues,Nov 21-22. 10 am4 pm. Ist floor,Student Center. 25¢Ishot, 3 for 50¢.Try your luck for sweet surprises andfree dining at Piccadille.
W4ATC-NCSU‘s Amateur Radio ClubwillmeatonNov.IIlatTpminOanielsZZB.

Food Driveng sponsored by the AgEd Club to feed a needy family forThanksgiving. Everyone is incouragedto help. Take food donations toMarrion E. Taylor, 602 Poe Hall by 12noon, Wed, Nov. 23
Help make someone else's ChristmasHoliday special this year! Groups,organizations, and individuals: ioin theCAFCO Christmas Basket Project thisyear and provide a Christmas Dinnerfor a needy family. For more info:Volunteer Services: 737-3193.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship ishaving a "Prayer and Praise” meetingMonday, Nov. 21 at 7 pm in theWalnut room of the Student Center.Everyone is welcome.
Intemationel students on an F1 visawho plan to leave the US beforeChristmas, should get their 1205 in theInternational Student Office beforeDec. 16. Take your passport and l-94by the ISO soon to get your l-20 from912 pm or 24 pm Mon-Fri.

there are other optionsthan the United State be-ing “Lone Ranger."He said world opinionwas not in favor of U.S.intervention in Grenada. asthe U.N. voted 108-9against it.It took a long time forthe U.S. to notice theVietnam War — it was a“fait accompli." And it wasnot until we had gottenpublic scrutiny did we real-ly set up and take notice ofwhat was going on. he said.The similarities between

Entertainment; Professronal nightclubentenainer visiting NCSU, Singingtelegrams, Strip-A Grams, PrivateParties, very reasonable. Paul, 737-6568.
Fly for $31M NCSU Soaring Club,rides, instruction. 8334580.
LEASED PARKING hhlock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8326282 or 834-5180.
Work with teens 15 to 201wk. Must beconscientious, enthusiastic, patient,team oriented, with Christian ideals--call immediately at 832-6601 Ext. 291.

be held Mon, Nov. 21, 4-5 pm in G103Winston. Interested students shouldpick up registration materials in 28Dabney before the meeting. ContactGloria Anderson at 737-2396 for moreinformation.
Borrowers under the National DirectStudent Loan Peogram and otherInstitutional longterm borrowers whoare graduating this semester, or whofor other reasons will not be returning

the early Vietnamese andCentral American situa-tions. he said, are theadministrative attitudes ofJohn F. Kennedy and Rea-gan. They are basically thesame: there is a hard linedominal theory in approachto a cold war. and ananti-communist crusade.There is also nationalisminvolved in both situations.and a long history of armedconflict.Military arrogance. toomuch faith in U.S.
technology. and the nature

of the regimes are similar.according to Slatta.Also. in both situations.the level of ignorance ofthe American Press. suchas fabrications. misin-formation. and censorshipresulted in bad policy.Slatta also stated a fewpredictions regarding thefuture of the CentralAmerican situation.It is his idea that by theend of the fiscal year of1984. the U.S. will havegiven $1 billion in aid toCentral American coun-tries.The cold war will be

colder. and there will beseveral types of escala-tions. A political escalationwill come about with agroup who will sponsor aninvasion. A rhetorical in-vasion or an escalation asa means to find ways toframe what is going on willalso come about. accordingto Slatta.The military escalationthat Slatta predicts will. hesaid. present a dangerousalternative developmentmodel. because it wouldsend a clear message to theSoviet Union that commu—nism will not be permitted
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Professor discusses invasion impact, foreign policy

to expand. There will alsobe a strong military lobby.Slatta's talk wasfollowed by a press confer-ence in which some of hiscolleagues participated.Among these was GailPhares. a Central Ameri-can specialist and associatedirector of the Pre-sbyterian PeacemakingCenter.Phares said that manychurch people both hereand in Nicaragua fear thatthe recent U.S. invasion ofGrenada raises the threatof an even more intensewar against Nicaragua and

of more direct U.S. in-volvement in that war.
Joseph Strakey. a physi-cist and Chapel Hill citycouncilman. was also onhand to answer questions.especially those pertainingto his recent visit to Hon-duras and Nicaragua.
He said that he at-tempted to relate to ourcounterparts there. but itcame off only in part, asthe most part of the peoplehe met were Americanambassadors priests. or“mothers of the fallenheros."

Roommates
Wanted

Female Roommate needed for apartment 1 112 miles from campus. $100
plus 113 utilities. 8514276.
Furnished room two blocks fromlibrary for quiet male. Graduatestudent preferred. $155Imonth. 8344172.
Male roommate needed to share 3

for the spring semester, should see thepersonnel in the Student Loan Sectionin Room 2 Peele Hall for an ExitIntervrew. The hours are from 8 amuntil 5 pm Mon. through Fri. This doesnot include College Foundation or otherloans received off campus.
NCSU Agricultural Engineering Club wilmeet Tue, Nov 22, at 7 pm in Rm158, Weaver Laboratories. There willbe a speaker and a businesss meeting.

Biochemistry. Graduate School Fellowships at
the University of Alabama Medical Center.
ThGrMthM-huyuthsumuflyolAlaha-ah

JOB HUNTING STRATEGIES: Foursession workshop for NCSU Adultstudents. Includes making job contacts,job market research, interview weparetion Iincluding individual videotaping of mock interviewl. Begins Dec'call Nancy Brooks 737-2396 for det
Leopold Wildlife Club meets Tues.,_r--Nov.22et7.AfiImwillbeshown. \-
Maranatha Christian Fellowship invitesall to praise and worship every Sundaynight at Wihiems Hall Room 2215 at 7pm. For more information, call851-2876 or 8291347.
An orientation meeting for literal artsstudents interned in iriteriish'ps wil

Village

‘Pizza‘Parlors
. 828-9296

NOW DELIVERS RIBS

Con-hue.Ilocts-Iotry. University of Aloha-a.Im. Alabama 352“

IBM EPA
CIA RCA
USDA IRS

North Carolina Siare UniversityCooperative Education Program
JOBS AVAILABLE

throughout the U.S.
50 or JR 2.25 GPA minimum
Willing to work three semesters

GRAD students with committee approval
Sign Up M-S Link

for Orientation Meetings on:
Thurs. Nov. 17 1-3 pm.
Mon. Nov. 21 5-5 pm.

757-2199

TVA DOT
FTC DOE
CP 86. FAA

gull!
WHEN IT comes ro’Pizzaan. comes so youll 30 III"!

NOW
MONDAY &

Pizza
Transit

Authority

TUESDAY

3126 Hillsborough St.
Hours:11:00am til Late Night7 Days a week

We rmrvr mp "gmfa r-mu ilu‘ tirhrmv airs

/MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIALBuy .iIr-irgi pix/h .lntffll‘l .ismnllpi/m \Allh .in "“ " ""'"'equ'II numhtr of toppings[re'9
821-7660Every Monday and Tuesday

onIn!
mercy—{mmUne Discount per—Pizza
FREE:DELIVERY

STUDENTS, FACULTY
AND STAFF OF NCSU

SAVE
tar/n! dataon}, systems

/100
I 128K of Dynamic RAM I 8716 Bit

Microprocessors I Expandable Memory to
768K RAM I HELP Key for Directions

I Green Monochromatic or full Color Display

OPEN HOUSE
.i ..i'.

2101i

. 0

bedroom apt851 4358. Kensrngton Park Call

Sabbatical House: furnished Jan 1, 64to June 30, 84. Four bedrooms, 2 and1/2 baths. 5 blocks from CrabtreeValley: Pets, children ok. large andcomfortable. Call 8513500 or 787 7942600 per month.

Typing

Professronal typing. Will do rush robs.Ca118261632. Ask for Marianne.
RESUMES. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications 17 years experienceIMS and MBAI. Student rates,ProfeSSionaI Resume Company 469-0455,
TYPING FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE Freshmen papers, Doctoral dis-senations, and evenhing In betweenCall 8286512 Mrs. Tucker,

Fast, Accurate Typing. IBM Correcting,On-Campus Delivery 469 3149, afternouns, evenings.

AGROMECK Yearbook is being distrib-uted on the second floor of theStudent Center Mon, Nov. 7 throughNov. 18. Ponraits are now being takenfor the 1984 yearbook. Information:call 737 2408.
STATISTICS CLUB meeting in 200 Cox,4 pm, Tues, Nov. 22 StatisticalConsultmt. Dr. Ruben Hooke's topic:

Typing Servrces. IBM Selectric Chorceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script Call834 3747

"Selling Statistical Logic" All studentsinterested are welcome.
Dr Mike Bachman erI present anintroductory program on hypnosrs andself-hypnosis. What it is and what itisn't. Dec. 1 HM, 2:20 to 3:30 in Poe517. ITumbuII 25631.
Campus Crusade for Christ presents'ane Tired-Crusade riirlit at the

ROBERT S. PIERCE
attorney at law

0 PERSONAL INJ URY
' REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
'LANDLORD TENANT
OCRIMINAL LAW / TRAFFIC COL-ii I
'FAMILY LAW AND DIVORCE

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION
2305 MILLBROOK RD
SUITE 108 RALEIGH878 - 9717

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 wilbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed, For more information,please call collect, 919966-1253,Monday, 8-5
BOOKKEEPER with experience needed.pan time for downtown law firm.Computer experience. helpful, salaryneg. Send resume to: Bookkeeper.Drawer 1270, Raleigh, 27602.

memes. Tues, Nov 22 in thePackhouse of the Siuent Center, allare welcome!
OPTOMETRY Career Conferences withvtsrtors from IIIionors College ofOptometry will be held at 4:30 pm and7 pm Wed, Nov. 30 in 3533 GardnerHall.

College Student approx 2?hourslweek. Grocery and HardwareStore we work around your schoolschedule.Call 847-5225
Delivery person needed. Appy PiccolaItelia 423 Woodbum Ave CameronVillage. Ralergh,8336888,
Jobs available at night cleaningholdings must have transportation832M.
Pan-Time now, to qualify for FullTimeduring semester break.655037.20lhr I832-74231 Call onlyfrom 1012230 pm.

Racguat Ball Club Meeting Tues, 5:00pm in Rm 211 Carmichael. Playafterwards.

State Gay Community: ThanksgivrngDinner at 6 pm. Please call 737-6577for further information and locationEveryone is welcome!

Across From NCSU atAvont Ferry ltd.

A chance to wi
Athletic Bag in
sweepstakes.

Just fill out the
razor.

custom honed
shaves.

r--------STORECOUPON----

sfifii‘é’ifl
“50

STUDENT
SUPPLY
STORE

FREE

Schick-

Super

Spe'cially Fashioned
in our school colors
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. l. no. I. Feb. 1.1920

Fee increase proposal

deserves closer

examination by students
When the transportation committee

holds its hearings on proposed increases
in parking fees for the 1984-85 school
year. all students who drive on campus
should be more than a little interested.
They should not just be interested in the
increases themselves but in where the
revenue from these increases is going
and how the need for them was
determined.

Students also should be concerned
with why they have been essentially left
out of the process that deemed these
increases necessary. There is a small
handful of students on the transportation
committee. but student input has been
nominal and will remain so until the
hearings are held in the Student Center
Board Room Nov. 29and Dec. 1.
The most important question is what

the increased revenue will be used for.
Among the several areas targeted for the
new funds is a new computer system
that will be purchased for the transporta-
tion department, the cost of which is
estimated at $350,000, but which in fact
has not yet been fully studied.

Another area targeted to receive new
money is the Yarbrough Street informa-
tion booth, which is to be replaced at a

cost of $35,000. The new booth is to be
located farther down Yarbrough Street
with a different, more decorative look.
With $35,000 targeted for an informa-
tion booth, students should be wonder-
ing how many of these changes are
necessary. Do we need an new inforrna-
tion booth? Are the changes worth
$35,000 or are they mainly cosmetic?
Before paying a large increase in

parking fees, students should know what
they are getting in return for all that
money. It is getting very late in this
school year for this kind of proposal to
be made public. Any issue that effects so
many students deserves to have as much
student input as possible. That does not
seem to be the case here.
Why are public meetings being held at

exam time when the proposals were
known by the committee in early
October? To have these meetings as
exams approach will leave many con-
cerned students out of the discussions
because of the need to study for finals.
The student body must be informed,

and the hearings on Nov. 29 and Dec. 1
will be your first chance to find out
exactly what these changes mean to
you. You’re paying for it; you might as
well find out what it is and wl .y.

forum

Regulations preserve library
I.T. Littleton’s recent decision to prohibit foodand drink and to regulate smoking and noise in D.H. Hill Library represents a major step forward inthe preservation and conservation of our libraryresources. It will add immeasurably not only to thelife of the books and serials, but also to theworking environment for library patrons.
Librarians and archivists agree that the materialsin their care are deteriorating at an incrediblepace. Millions of books and other paperdocuments are literally falling apart in our hands,Only through "preventive conservation" -establishing environmental conditions that retardpaper degradation — can we defeat the enemiesof books. These culprits include light. heat. water.fungi. rodents, worms. roaches. termites andother insects. and people. Paper conservatorsargue that rodent damage. for example. haseffected as much as 20 percent of the world’sbooks. Spilled food particles rank among theforemost attractions to rats and mice. Theprohibition of food and drink. then. should bebasic to any library. Smoking, also, not onlyconstitutes a fire hazard. but also contributes tothe loss of strength in paper as well asdiscoloration.
The negative effects of food, drink and smoking

in the library have transcended paper degrada—tion. They have contributed to a disregard bothfor library materials and for the proper use of thelibrary. Students and faculty alike report that thenoise level prohibits reading. The worst part of anunfortunate situation. however. is that manypatrons believe that it is their “right" to converse inthe library. no matter how many others areinconvenienced. For too long students and facultyhave been reluctant to insist upon a moresatisfactory working environment.
I commend Littleton and his staff for institutingthe new regulations. Students. faculty. ad-ministrators. librarians —— all must share theresponsibility for the current situation. Togetherthey can improve the Intellectual climate in thelibrary and preserve library materials for futuregenerations.

John David Smith

Editor's note: Smith is an assistant professor ofhistory and teaches courses in archival manage.ment and conservation. .
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It‘s a shame to have to say it, but very few
State students are aware that one of
Raleigh's greatest cultural treasures lies rightin front of the university. I'm talking about
Hillsborough Street. of course.

Right in our own backyards we have averitable human zoo without bars and don't
even know it. Granted. the animals andcustomers become a bit indistinguishable at
times, especially at night, but that doesn't
mean we should ignore this wonderous pieceof Americana.

Before we can pay this treasure the
homage it so richly deserves. it might be a
good idea to set our part off from the rest.
Except after a State basketball win, it is hard
for the untrained eye to tell our part of the
street from the others.If you go east on Hillsborough, you will
wind up downtown. which is not altogether
bad. It’s not altogether good either. Thesoupkitchen jungle is an interesting place.but wall-to-wall winos and government
workers get tiring, especially since they tend
to become the same thing after a while.If you go west. you wind up in alligator
country —- the land of the preps. Withoutspecial glasses equipped with pastel ray
refractors. your mind will slowly turn toashes if you spend too much time with the
gators.

In between these two hotbeds of socialretardation lay state’s own little stretch of
Hillsborough Street. Ours is the melting pot,open to visits from gators. derelicts.
government workers and anyone else; and
open to habitation by the less militant of
these genetic blunders.In our own little section of the street. alltypes can mix and party together in peace.Where else in Raleigh can you see two guys
with spiked orange hair drinking at the same
outdoor table with two unshaven, bleary-eyed drunks in Goodwill Store trenchcoats.
Where alse can you see otherwise sanepeople throw perfectly good furniture onto aroaring bonfire in a frothing fit of pyromania?
And since this is a university area, the

winos here tend to be a little moreimaginative in their begging techniques.
Nothing annoys me more than a panhandler
with poor inventive faculties; the honest
approach is bad enough.

Local street prow

JARRETT

Edito
But I'd rather give a quarter to a wino who

admits he's going to blow it on the grape
than one who wants me to believe that he’s
really interested in a cup of coffee. Next time
a wino lays the coffee rap on you. buy him a
cup instead of giving him the money.
The last time that guy drank coffee was

the last time he told the truth, and he
probably can’t remember when either took
place.

That's just one of the wonderful thingsabout our section of Hillsborough Street.When winos try to pass through, only thebright ones make it. And what bright oneswe have.
Some of them actually finished the firstmonth of the fourth grade yet will bend yourear with the tallest tales about the execu-

tive-level business positions they left to
become winos. They know what they’redoing. Most people will buy them wine to
shut them up.
Other people buy wine to celebrate.Hillsborough Street is without question thehome address of the now~famous Statebasketball party. The partying started afterthe Houston game Saturday afternoon andcould last all season this time. HillsboroughStreet is the only street in the world with aback yard all its own. complete with armchair

barbecues I mean the armchairs are themain course. No. this is not your ordinaryAmerican street. ‘
Many people on the street look ordinary,but so do you and I. Well. maybe you do.Looking normal is no big deal. But whenthey took the bars off the windows of this

200, they also took the doors off thecostumer's shop. The punks completelylooted the place long before the rest of us
could find a shopping bag.

Syrians bid for control

A lot of people put down the punks
because they dress weirdly and wear their
hair in bizarre and colorful styles. I grew up
in a decade when being and baking different
was considered the thing to do.
This kind of backfired on us because pretty

soon everyone was different, and being
weird became normal. It was no longer
bizarre. The punks have done it right.
Society will never catch up to them.
The mistakes of my generation won’t be

repeated by the punks; theyseem to have
beaten human nature by learning from
history and not repeating its mistakes. It waseasy to become a “hippy” (I hate that word)
because it didn’t require much effort. Stayaway from the barber shop. paint your body
funny colors, alter your mind, spew off a lotof garbage about being cool and get naked
with a member of the opposite sex in thesame condition.

That's easy. You might not have been
“hip." but not too many people would have
been fooled by your act. Now being a punk
is another thing altogether. Being a punk
looks like something that would require a
degree in macabre cosmetology.

It takes real dedication to be a punk. and
it’s a trait I honestly admire. although I'm not
about to emulate it. The punks have earned
their niche on the Hillsborough Street scene.
As for the gators. I just don’t know. They

seem pretty harmless. Their biggest crime is
eagerly succumbing to upper-middle classideals of wealth and tastelessness, a powerful
and alluring combination. More than anyother of the major species in theHillsborough Street 200, the gators could
have been just like the rest of us, given the
proper environment.

It’s also been suggested to me that thegators are not only similar to the rest of usbut actually are the rest of us. That makes asmuch sense to me as anything else I'veheard. especially out of my mouth. After all.who is “the rest of us?" Who wants to be?You can’t tell the animals from the customersin this zoo. Nobody wants to, especially notin the Hillsborough Street 200. Let's winanother game and party some more.
Come on down and see

sometime. The show never stops. the zoo

Arafat provides leadership toPLO
Yassir Arafat's plight should give no onecomfort. Although he may be defeatedmilitarily. it is doubtful he will lose all hispolitical support. In addition. a much more

hard line leadership of the Palestine‘Liberation Organization could hurt thechances for a solution to the Palestinianproblem. And the Palestinian problem is thekey to peace in the Middle East.
Arafat supposedly encouraged the currentrevolt within Al Fatah -— the largest PLO

guerrilla group — by promoting corruptofficers. But the promotion of those officerswas an excuse for Syrian involvement in therebellion. Syria sees the rebellion as an
opportunity to sieze control of the PLO. It is
not surprising then that the Syrians aresupplying the rebels with tanks.

Syrian President Hafez Assad has alwayswanted Syria to become the great power inthe Middle East. By gaining control of thePLO he could set the agenda for futurenegotiations.
The Soviets do not wish Assad to gaincontrol of the PLO. They fear that he will

eventually kick them out like the lateEgyptian President Sadat did in 1972. Theyalso fear that a PLO heavily tied to Syria
would have less credibility.
And it would. The PLO has gained morerespect because with Arafat as chairman they

. Bruce
Winkworth

Opinion Editor
managed to stay free of control by any
government. Arafat did this by being a
pragmatist and a nationalist. It would be
dangerous for him to be an ideologue
because the conservative Arab states would
stop funding the PLO.
Assad is indirectly helping Syria's enemy.

The Israeli government has said that it would
never support the establishment of a
Palestinian state. A takeover of the PLO by
radicals could help justify their position.
The real losers in all this are the

Palestinian people. After spending almost 35
years in diaspora. they seem no closer to
having a homeland of their own. Ideally they
would like to live in a secular. democratic
Palestinian state where present day Israel islocated. It would be a state in which Jews.
Moslems and Christians could live together
as free and equal citizens.

That is not possible at the moment. Theyare willing to settle for a state on the WestBank and Gaza Strip. President Reagan’sMiddle East plan incorporated that concept.The only qualification was that such a statebe connected with Jordan.To resolve the Palestinian problem. thefighting must stop. Some Arab states arefinally showing some concern for thePalestinians by pressing for negotiationsbetween Arafat and Assad. The Soviets alsoare pressing Assad to negotiate.The Reagan administration can revive it'splan by encouraging Saudi Arabia, Kuwaitand other Arab states to call for negotiationsand to support Arafat. Arafat might be morereceptive to the Reagan plan if he showedindirect support for his leadership.Arafat has been less than apologetic aboutthe horrible acts of violence committed bythe PLO. In addition he has often appearedchoked with caution and indecision. Andoften he has spoken a lot of double talk.But Arafat remains the symbol of thePalestinian struggle for a homeland. It isdoubtful that any other person has as muchcredibility. And because Arafat has been ableto maintain the independence and the unityof the PLO up til now, it would be far betterto deal with him. To deal with anyone elsewould mean dealing with someone who hasno credibility in the eyes of the Palestinians.

\
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Students participate in Great American Smoke Out

Nosu FstryClub

sponsors
Engineers is a technical d tedLeslie Horton Davison. David Cobb. and organization which pro- hgn‘tlltrgzmhe‘ia‘s :(inRrgionContributing Writer women's crosscut by Leslie video a number of services ABORTION UP TO ~12TII

Under blue skies andbrisk temperatures. theForestry Club held its 51stannual Rolleo Nov. 12.Rolleo is an old-timelogging skills competitionbetween the senior. junior.sophomore and freshmanmembers ofthe club.
Rolleo is a way ofpreserving traditions suchas crosscut sawing and axthrowing in a spirit of‘ competition and camarade-rie which may get lost with won by Mike Tedder. “ . '- State Nov. 11 — 13.the modernization of for- Andrew Casey. - Chris MOCOURCSYOI‘NCSU‘meolb The empmu for this OF 2 7 TIRE -entry practices angry-"Eddie $th and A member of the ucsu Forestry Club practices m: logging yen», N335; convention . 9
Seniors won the oven" ’ '“ 3"" sldlls. The met sauce is s w of preservl traditions he ' each indi-compe'tllztliongvith fist platie Rolleo helped prepare sy_ n3 ' was on I,“ COUPON Expll’es DECemDEI' 5 1 , 1985titles. e c ain t ow tit e . “"was won by Martha Does.the pole climb by PaulDavison. the knife throwby Richard Morris. thespeed chop by ScottFortner. the pole fell byEddie Williams. AlanEmmons. Steve Jacobson.Scott Fortner. Paul

Rolleo

Horton and Leslie Doss.Sophomores took secondoverall. The first placetitles were in the log nil.which was won by TimmyMcCracken and RodKrutulis. and the ax throwand the bow saw both wonby Timmy McCracken.
Juniors received thirdoverall. They held firstplace titles in men'scrosscut. won by MikeTedder and Andrew Casey.and in the pulpwood toss.

the Forestry Club for morearduous competition whichwill be in April at the 27thConclave Association ofSouthern Forestry Clubs.Forestry students from 15southern schools willcompete in technical andskilled events similar tothose at Rolleo.
r------------1
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(e) munch-men PASEE WHAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSING

Gina ThompsonFeatures Writer
Thursday. the seventhannual Great AmericanSmoke Out was held acrossthe nation. Many Ameri-cans participated in theevent which lasted for 24hours; some just wanted toprove they could quitsmoking cigarettes if theywanted to. and others usedthis day as a starting pointto actually quit smoking.' The American CancerSociety sponsors thisevent. and Larry Hagman— better known as JR.Ewing from “Dallas" — isthe American Cancer Soci-ety's national chairman for

the event. and he supportsit wholeheartedly.Mary Martinussen said.“It (the Great AmericanSmoke Out) gives them astarting point. It's hardenough for smokers to stop ‘as it is. This day. peoplehave others around themtrying to quit. too."According to Dr.Marianne Turnbull. Statehealth educator. this wasthe first year that any“real group effort" was putforth by the students tosupport the smoke out.Both Alpha Phi Omega.State's service fraternity.and Farmhouse held a raf-fle for the event. Raffletickets were sold for 81. a

little more than the cost ofa single pack of cigarettes.This money will be donatedto the American CancerSociety. In the future.Turnbull hopes moregroups will participate inthe raffle and that it willbe “better publicized oncampus." Also. these orga-nizations helping out thisyear “had many sugges-tions for the future" smokeouts.Turnbull said. “I think it(the raffle) went prettywell for our first effort.These groups did a goodjob and shared the respon-sibility of it."Various organisationsdonated prizes for the raf-

fle. Center Stage donatedtwo tickets to an upcomingevent. and two tickets forthe Madrigal Dinner werealso donated. In addition.the athletic departmentdonated two tickets for theState/Louisville basketballgame. These tickets weresigned by Jim Valvano. theAmerican Cancer Society'schairman for the NorthCarolina smoke out.Dale Midyette. amember of Farmhouse andService Projects chairman.said. “This raffle was thefirst project we’ve hadwith the American CancerSociety. I hope we can dothis some more."Student Health Services
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is planning a SmokingClinic at the end ofJanuary. This clinic is de-signed to help any studenttrying to quit smokingcigarettes or just thinkingabout it. It will be free toState students. and volun-teers from the AmericanCancer Society will be incharge. To attend. all youmust do is register withHealth Services.
“I would really like toquit (smoking) altogether."said Mary Phillips. "I'vedone well so far today (theday of the smoke out) -— nocigarettes yet."
Smoking is a knownhabit of millions of Ameri-

cans. and North Carolina.with its tobacco industriesand lower prices on ciga-rettes. has a large percent-age of smokers. Manystudents feel the smokeout is “a waste of time andpublicity." but many otherssee it as worthwhile. Sup-port from friends is veryimportant for the personquitting smoking. and thisnationwide acknowl-edgement of this seemsencouraging. too.. “If you're going to quitfor a day. you may as wellExit altogether." saidnnie Lasher. “You dohave support from others.though (during the smokeout). and that helps a lot.”

NSBE convention emphasizes chapter strength
Melodie EdwardsFutures Writer

The Society of Black

and activities for State'sminority students. Some ofthe society's activities in-
clude providing contactswith companies for itsmembers. having speakerson campus. providing a
retention program and ad-
dressing the particularneeds of minority students.The most recent endeavor
of SBE was holding theNational Society of BlackEngineers convention at

vidual chapter to becomestronger. Eleven schoolsfrom the east coast wererepresented at the conven-tion. The first part of the

Two\ of SBE. of whichState's chapter is amember. Stanley Baines.the chairperson of thisregion. Robert Green. theregional vice-chairpersonand Joseph Green. theregional treasurer allplayed major .roles inconducting this region'spart of the workshop whichwas called "Planning andExecuting Activities." Na-

tional officer JanetRutiledge. Louis Hureston
and' Harold Collins
followed by conducting

workshops on individualchapter development. lead-
ership skills and organisa-tional-hull. '

WEEK OF PREGNANCY- 8195Abortions from 13 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832 - 0535I toll-free number 8” - 221 - 9between 9am - 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic”RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.. Islekh. NC 27003
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Sports

Dean Shavlik, freshly-showered but showingsigns of tiredness andfrustration. breathed afinal. heavy sigh as hemade his way out of A.E.Finley Fieldhouse for thelast time Saturday after-noon.The scoreboard con-tinued to display the 29—6final count outside. butShavlik refused to dwell onthe season-ending loss tobowl-bound Maryland orthe other eight times theWolfpack came up shortover the course of thefrustrating season.“It was definitely worthit." Shavlik said. “And if I
. : .. a

had it to do over. I‘d do itall again. We didn't do wellas far as winning games.but we had a lot of close—ness. Our season brought alot of people together. andI think that plays a bigpart in athletics."Shavlik's statementpretty well sums up State'sinitial campaign undercoach Tom Reed. In manycases. losing brings peoplemuch closer than winning.and it is during thesetrying times that a team'strue character. both indi-vidually and as a group isrevealed. And if positiveattitudes and strong-willedpersonalities counted on
3-". o. :3 :2'

the scoreboard. this year'sWolfpack would unques-tionably be bowl-bound.Reed's squad learned agreat deal aboutthemselves in the losingefforts. It almost seems asthough the opening 22-16loss to East Carolina setthe tone for the entireseason. After leading formuch of the contest. thegame ended with the Wolf-pack driving for the tyingtouchdown. In subsequentlosses to Virginia. GeorgiaTech. North Carolina.Clemson and Duke. Reed'sPack allowed the opposi~tion a couple of big playsthat led to defeat. In most

SCOTT
KEEPFER

Sie'fohotobyScottMonrgomcry

of these losses. State wastied or leading at the halfonly to falter in the finalperiod. But Reed considershis squad much better thantheir losing record.“What you do in terms ofevaluating your footballseason is to sit back and

State's outstandng duo of senior middle linebackers, Vaughan Johnson (33) and Andy Hendel (54), loin safety John
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Assistant Sports Editor-i
see how much you've de-veloped.” Reed said. “It'swhat you become as aresult of your endeavor.not necessarily what youobtain. So I look back andsee that we’ve become ageod team even though wehad a 3-8 record."Senior linebacker AndyKendal. who jarred morethan his share of opposingtailbacks during his fouryears. by no means consid-ers himself or the team asgoin out losers.“ verybody wanted towin this year." Hendelsaid. “But we just didn'thave enough to do it. Tome. I'm going out a winner.I‘m keeping my head up.Even though we lost thislast game. it has been agreat four years here."In addition to Shavlikand Hendel. 23 other so-
niors ended their Statecareers Saturday atCarter-Finley Stadium.The group of fourth-year:l‘ayers some of whomve the option of return-ing next season after hav-ing been red-shirted for ayear includes Hendel'slinebacking mate VaughanJohnson. offensive linemenRicky Bunch. Greg Steele.Steve Saulnier. Bill Mox-ley. Tim Foster. RichardMcArthur. Scott Wagnerand Craig Cooley. de-fensive backs Don Wilson,Dwayne Green. NatBrown. Lee Bailey andChris Morhard. defensivelinemen Todd Blackwell.Barry Amatucci. DarrylHarris. and Mitch Rushing.quarterbacks .Tirn Espositoand Jeff Hoshor. punterGreg Parham. split endStanley Davis and fullbackJohn Peterson.Johnson. who most likelywill be chosen in one of theearly rounds in next year's
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The Army is looking for 1983 graduates in Engineeringand Science disciplines to serve as commissioned officers.For those who qualify. this program could be an importantstep inward a rewarding career - in or out of the Army.
You've worked long and hard to earn your Bachelor ofScience degree. A commission in the Army is a good wayto use your technical expertise whilegaining valuablesupervisory experience. And the opportunity is available now!
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SeniB—rgiose finale, but notch

’t::dikes, ' t storm by
I!

ScottMontgomeryBoomer labor! and the Citrus bowl-bound Terrapins lowered the boom on the
Wolfpack ”-6 in Saturday's season-finale at Caner-Finley Stadium.
upcoming NFL draft. alsofound only positive thingsto say about his tenure atState."There are other thingsto look at besides win-lossrecords," Johnson said.“For instance the unity ofthis team. There is nosubstitute for that.“Looking back. we hadsome tough breaks. A lot ofgames could have gone theother way. The season justwent by too fast for me.but I enjoyed it. And Iwould just like to thankGod that I am able to walkoff the field today undermy own strength andpower."How's that for class andpersonality?These attributes existedin most all of Reed'spersonnel this season. Andit is these type of quality

Spikers falter in
Todd McGeeSports Writer

State's volleyball team

people on which Reed isbuilding his foundation foran outstanding program.
"We're a bit down rightnow." Reed said. “Butthere’s too much good atN.C. State to keep us downvery long. We're going tokeep working and we'regoing to get it done.because I know it can be.
“We've got. some toughpeople and some very goodpeople. and that's why I'mconfident that we're goingto bounce back."
Many departing seniorstook time to supportReed's statements 'as wellas the future of Wolfpackfootball. Greg Steele, whoopened a majority of theholes which enabled JoeMcIntosh to gain his sec-ond 1.000yard season inthree years. predicted a

saw its season end pre-maturely Saturday after-noon. For the second yeart theinarow Duke u-v
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big upswing for State'sprogram."This program is goingto be a good one." Steelesaid. “Give it a few yearsJohnson echoed Steele'sthoughts."Coach Reed is a posi-tive person. both on and offthe field." Johnson said. “Iknow they'll continue towork hard. Good things aregonna happen somewheredown the line. no doubtabout it. I believe that 100percent."“1 just hope in the nextfew years this team willpull it back together andplay like the Wolfpack. iscapable of playing." Steeleadded.The hulking 6-3, 255-pounder paused momen-tarily. '”Yeah. I‘ll be gone, butI'll still be a Wolfpack fan."

ACCs
Wolfpack in the semifinalsof the ACC Tournament inDurham.And for the second yearin a row. it took the Devilsfive games and over twohours to do it. The scoresthis year were 11-15. 15-11.13-15, 15-13. 15-8.“It was a good match.That's probably the bestI've ever seen Duke play."Pack coach Judy Martinosaid after the disappointingloss. "We played hard. butwe just couldn't pull. through."Martino felt the loss wasa good testimonial to thebalance in the conference.“Like I said. any one ofthe top four teams couldwin it. As expected. all ofthe teams were playingreally well." she said.Further evidence of thatwas the tourney's otherwhere

Maryland went after eachother in an epictwoandonehalf hour bat-tle. Four of the five gameswere decided by theminimum two points.before the Heels rallied
(see ‘Three. ' page 8)
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Hot 8pUd weaves web around Cougars ,

Scari‘piioio by Greg Haremmmmmmmmmwmmmmumm
starts against Jim Valvano’s Wolfpack In Saturday's Hall of Fame ripoff Classic In
Springfield, Mass.

Buckles take bath after game
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.-— The betting line onSaturday's Peach BasketHall of Fame Tip-OffClassic was 12 points. andthe final score was 76-64 —12 points. So how come thebookies tookabath?It was the favorite thatgot blown away by 12.that's why. The game wassupposed to be “The Be-venge of the Phi SlammaJamas" but turned into“The Last Year Wasn't AFluke Show." The outcomehad the opposing coacheslooking at vastly differentcircumstances than hadbeen ‘ originally predictedfor them.For State's Jim Valvano.the‘ outcome meant tryingnot to get too excited by avery early season-openingwin. despite how good theWolfpack looked. And thePack looked superb. Wor-ries that the Statebackcourt would be sus-pect were dispelled byAnthony “Spud" Webb.Terry Gannon and GeorgeMcClain. Just as it hap-pened a year ago. Wolfpackguards dominated thetempo of the game againstthe mighty Cougars.For Houston‘s GuyLewis. the outcome has tohave him worried about histeam's complete lack ofspirit and free-throwshooting ability. TheHouston coach said histeam “played like we weredead." and indeed. only apost-game mirror at themouth showed any signs oflife in the seemingly cem-atose Cougars.It is too early to tell ifState is as good as itlooked Saturday or ifHouston is as bad. Thiswas a very early season-opener for both clubs. butthere are a few conclusionsto be drawn from thisgame. foremost being thata team like State willalways give fits to a teamlike Houston. The Wolf-pack primarily plays acontrolled half-court gamewith outside shootingguards opening thin upinside for the forwar andcenters.That is exactly the op-posite of h the Can-as

BRUCE

WINKWORTH

play and prepare. Houstonis an inside oriented. powerteam that plays a less thanaggressive zone defenseand considers a jump shotfrom farther than 12 feetto be tantamount to lunacy.The Houston zone doeslittle to contest the outsideshot. and that is exactlyhow State has managed tobeat the Cougars twice in arow — from the outside. Inhis post-game remarks.Lewis admitted he wasgoing to have to rethinkhis philosophy on long-range shooting.For the Wolfpack. theloss of Sidney Lowe andDereck Whittenburg wasnot a factor. which has tobe extremely encouraging.Spud Webb is not the pointguard Lowe was. but theopposite is also true, also.Webb does a lot of thingsthat Lowe never dreamedof, like driving right downthe lane and sinking alay-up over Akeem Ola-juwon. The Statebackcourt will have a newpersonality this year. andif Saturday is any indica-

Opinion Editor
exciting one. And like lastyear. the hallmark of theWolfpack guards will beintelligence and long-rangeshooting. .Up front. it looks likeLorenzo Charles has pickedup right where he stoppedlast April. In the final 10games of last year. Charleswas outstanding aroundthe basket. and he wasspectacular at times Sat-urday. But if he can con-tinue to hit the 15-footjumper he used againstHouston. Charles could bea legitimate all-Americacandidate. Before thegame. Valvano said Charleswas the most improvedplayer on theteam. and hecertainly appears to be justthat.Cozell McQueen playedgreat defense on AkeemOlajuwon. Not too manycenters will hold Akeem to16 points and 12 rebounds.McQueen also showedsome nice moves aroundthe basket and had lots ofhelp in the frontcourt. Theentire starting unit did.

(see ‘Alaskan.'psge 8)

Bruce thwerthOpinion Editor
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.- Anthony “Spud" Webb.State's 57 point guard.didn't get a dunk in hismajor college debut hereSaturday. but he stillmanaged to mystify acrowd of 8.700 at thefifth-annual Peach BasketHall-of-Fame Tip-OffClassic by scoring 18 pointson a variety of long-rangebombs and slitheringdrives. He also upstagedWolfpack coach Jim Val-vano ‘at the post-gamepress conference whiletaking the game’s MVPaward.Ballyhooed for his tre-mendous leaping ability.Webb teamed his manytalents with those offorward Lorenzo Charlesand guard Terry Gannon tolead State to an easy 76-64victory over Houston in arematch of last year'sNCAA title game. Charlesled all scorers with 23points and all rebounderswith 13. while Gannoncame off the bench andripped holes in Houston’szone defense with 15points. mostly on longjumpers."Going into the game. Ihad no idea how we'dplay." Valvano said. "It’s avery early game to reallytell too much. I certainlywould not have gotten verydown had ,we lost. and I'mnot getting very excitedabout winning."Valvano cited the role ofhis guards in dictating thetempo of the game. muchthe same as a differentWolfpack backcourt didlast April against theCougars. He also men-tioned the overall play ofWebb, who received sever~s1 standing ovations for hisexciting play.“Too many people getcaught up in his height andhis jumping ability." Val-vano said. “when the factof the matter is he's a verygood basketball player. Avery important thing forme as a coach is shooters. Ilike guards who can putthe ball in the basket. Thefirst time I saw Spud onfilm.lceuldtellhehadagood jump shot. Whenyou're 25 feet from thebasket. it doesn't matter ifyou're 5-Gor 6-6."On the other side of theledger. Houston eeaehfiny
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INTRODUCTORY PRICING THROUGH NOVEMBER

Lewis was very disap-pointed in the play of hisPhi Slamma Jammers. Inparticular. Lewisexpressed deep concern athis team's board play.free-throw shooting andoverall lack of spirit.“My general observationis we were soundly out-played in every phase ofthe game." Lewis said.“It's hard for me to believethat the rebound stats arecorrect. We were certainlywhipped on the boardsworse than 4126.”Houston super-centerAkeem Alajuwon pulleddown 12 rebounds for theCougars. but he was fight-ing a lonely battle againstthe Wolfpack frentcourt.Charles got reboundingsupport from center CoaellMcQueen and freshmanforward Russell Piercewith six rebounds each.and from Webb. who hadfour.Olajuwon get help fromMichael Young with fiverebounds. but no otherCougar got more than two.But Lewis' other concernswere just as Histeam shot six of 17 fromthe free-throw line andplayed a lethargic. spirit-less game. ."How in the world youcan come up to a game likethis and not play with anymore hustle and en-thusiasm than we did isbeyond me." Lewis said.“We played like we weredead.” ‘And it easily could havebeen the Webb andCharles show that killedthe Cougars. Webb scoredeight of State's last 10points in the first half ontwo medium-range jum-pers. two free-throws and adaring drive through theCougars sons for a layupover a stunned Alajuwon.Afterwards. Webb offereda simple explanation for hismany ventures into thepainted area of the floor.which is also whereseven-footers like Ola-juwen happen to hang out.“That's when the goalis." Webb told a well-entertained press gather-ing. He also explained his
(see ‘Charleslpagedi./_,. «Jye/Z
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Charles finds jumpshot
(continuedfrom page 7)

jobresponsibilitiesaspointguard. “I tryto set thetempo. try to he s leaderand ignite the team. I trytokeep everybody happy.lgotta keep Lorenso happyorhe'llbeatmeup.”Charles must have been
happy. not only at aminethe ball. but also atexploiting a new weapon— one the Cougars abso-lutely did not know wascoming — the jump shot.Charles hit five consecu-tive jumpers from theeight to 15 foot range inths middle of the secondhalf. He hit the last threein the span of 1:00. all from

Alaskan
(continuodb'om page 7)

This team has depth atevery position. and RussellPierre looked especiallygood on the boards whilehe was in Saturday's game.Yet when all else is saidand written. the most en-couraging sign for the1008-84 Wolfpack has to beits confidence. This teamlooked every bit as confi-dent Saturday as lastyear's did when it wasovercoming all those im-possible post—season situa-tions. Watching them play.itwaseasytoseethatthe

the same spot —— just tothe left of the free-throw
pack beganand hold off the lastCougarcharge.
“Last year I was playinginside a lot. and withAlajuwon and those bigguys in there. it was hardto get my shot off.”Charles said. "So thissummer I worked on myjump shot s little. I decidedif they were gonna hangaround on me inside. I wasgonna float outside andshoot it."
All of which came as ab3 shock to Lewis. whoseo y previous memory of

Shootout awaits
players on this State teamwill not be losing theirpoise under trying condi-tions.But we will know muchmore shout this team afterit has played s team moresuited to defending thetype of tempo game theWolfpack likes to play.Houston has provedbeyond s doubt that itunset cope with that kindmums. yet if the Cougarshit their free throwsthey wouldn't have fallenbehind like they did. Theymissed 11 free throws andlost by 12 points.

Charles was Destiny'sDunk.“Surprised? 1 really was.I gotta admit that." Lewissaid. “I thought he was avery poor shooter lastyear. In fact. I told Drexlernot to even guard him lastyear. Of course. he gotthree quick fouls guardin‘him. I didn't say that thistime. but I didn't know hecould shoot like that."After Charles' flurry.George McClain andGannon hit jumpers. andthe Houston free-throwclinic opened for the sec-ond consecutive season.The Cougars hit just threeof 12 second-half freethrows. while the Packconverted 13 of 17.

The field in the GreatAlaska Shootout is a verytough one. includingArkansas. Southern Cal.Oklahoma. Santa Clara andFordham. Arkansas andOklahoma are both na-tionally ranked. If theWolfpack can pull throughthat field. not even Val-vano will be able to en-tirely keep his enthusiasmfor this team in check.Picked for fifth in the ACC.the Wolfpack appearsready to inflict someserious thumpings on op-prsing teams. We'll knowfor sureinaweek.

Women tankers tie Volunteers
Phil PitchfordSports Writer

Try to imagine amovement that requiresless than a second tocomplete. The batting ofan eye. maybe. Com-pared to a lifetime. thattiny amount of timeseems enormously in-significant.But a fraction of asecond was all it tookSaturday morning torob State's women'sswim team of a victoryand force them into a70-70 tie with the Ten-nessee at State'sNatatorium.The deadlock. whichpushed State’s record to1-0-1. was nearlyaverted on several oc-casions.One such opportunitycame in the 100-meterback stroke event. PattiPippin. a senior fromBirmingham. Mich.swam a 1:00.24 race. oneof her finest perfor-mances ever at State.But fate was not on theside of the Wolfpack. asthe Volunteers' LibbyHill won the event witha time of 1:00.02. Notexactly a large marginof victory.The meet continuedto be a close onethroughout the morning

as many of the eventswere decided by similiarmargins. So close that.bolstered by fine Statediving on the three-meter board. the scorewas knotted at 62 withtwo events remaining.When Hope Williamsand Beth Spectorclaimed the first twospots in the 400-meterindividual medley. thenext to last event. thePack‘s chances of best-ing the talented Volslooked pretty good.However. the op-timism was guarded.due to Tennessee'sstrength in the finalevent. the 400-freestylerelay.The apprehensionproved warranted asTennessee coach TerryCarlisle's best relayteam won easily as itoutdistanced its secondsquad by several sec-onds to erase a seven-point Wolfpack lead.State. which needed afirst or second placefinish in order to wrapup the win. once againfell painfully short as itmissed the meet-clinching second spot byonly .03 seconds.Although the finalresult was slightly dis-appointing. there wereseveral consolations for

State'a women tankers tled tennessee, 10-10.
State coach BobWiencken's club.“Well, a tie isn't asgood as a win. but it's ahell of a lot better thana loss." said Wienken.“We had a great effort.but came up a little bitshort."Pippin and juniorPerry Daum both swamexcellent races. HopeWilliams. who wonthree ‘events againstEast Carolina last Wed-

nesday. showed signs ofbecoming the dependa-ble utility swimmer thatevery coach likes tohave. So far this year,Williams has competedin at least six differentevents and has placed ineither first or secondplace in all of them.As usual. the femaledivers turned inexcellent individual per-formances. FreshmenSandy Metko (263.82)

Stan photo by mrsnan NortonSophomore Hope Williams continued her mastery In the butterfly events Saturday as
and Helen Antoneele(256.65) both qualifiedfor the NCAA regionalmeet while placing firstand third. respectively.in the three-meter div-ing competition. An-tonelle also qualified onthe meter board on herway to winning thatevent. Sophomore SusanGornak. an NCAAqualifier last year.placed fourth on bothboards.

c 1083 Adolph Coors Compmy Golden Colorado 80401 Brewer or fine Quollv Beers Srnce 1873I

Three Packspikers earn

all-conference honors
(continuedfrom page 6)

from a 9-1 deficit in the lastgame to win it (15-12) andthe match.North Carolina defeatedDuke 156. 11-15. 15-9. 1513Sunday to claim the con-ference title and receivethe league's only NCAATournament berth.The Pack advanced tothe semifinals by beatingup on a hapless GeorgiaTech squad 15-4. 15-3 and15-3 in the opening round.Martino felt the easy winmay have hindered herteam’s performance for therest of the tournament."We really needed amatch there." she said.“But we didn't get muchgame play in. We didn't getmany volleys going. It feltgood because it was a win.of course. but I would haveliked a little bit moreplay."Though Martino feelsher team is certainlycapable of beating the BlueDevils. she could not faulther team's performance.‘ ‘ W e h a d a f e wbreakdowns. but nothingmajor. We played tough

the whole way. but we justcouldn't pull it out." shesaid.
Martino could not dis-guise her feelings from theloss. though.
“We were certainlydisappointed (to lose) afterhaving played fairly wellthis season. but we knew itwouldbe tough." she said.
The Pack had three—players named to the 12-member all-conferenceteam. which was an-nounced at the conclusionof the tournament Sunday.
A pair of sophomores.setter Terre Welch. whowas second-team last year.and Diane Ross. along withdo- everything juniorLaurie Hagen. were namedto the squad which wasdetermined by a vote ofthe conference coaches.North Carolina was theonly other school to haveas many as three memberson the team.
With these three playersreturning. and onlymiddle-blocker DebbieGeorge graduating. State'schances for next year lookgoodonceagam‘.
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